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Abstract:
Demonetizalion is tlefinetl as a proccss bt- tltich urrenc'- units tvill not rcnain lcgal

teruler. The c|trr?ncy notes *,itl nol b( tak?n as l(lal.tirencf. Demonelizaliol1 is a basic

conditio lo change national currcnL-t- h'r othcr t,ortls. demonetization can be sail a chdnSe of

currency where new tnits of currencv replacc lhe okl oir. ll af involw the introduction qf ne\r

notes of coins of lhe so e Llenonination or totnpletcly ncv tlenomination Thc curtency has

been demonetize.l lhice in India- Thc rtri dcnoncti..(ltitr1 ras on l2th Januttry 1946 (Saurrcla'-)

second on 16th Jtuuary' 1978 (Monttct') arut thc thirti wus on 3th Not'ember 2016 (Tuesday)' Th?

positive and negalive impact oJ demo aliaalbn ott rutul lnlidisgiwnintlisresearchpaper'

Key words: Demonetizalion, Cashless Transilclions, Crsh Crunch. Digital MoDcy. Rurrl area

Ohjec(ires of Research Paper:

1. To study rhe impact of demonetizittion on tgricultural arcr and agriculturalisls of rural India'

2. To study the impacl of demonetization on nrritl Iidia.

Introdrction:
To eliminate the currency the govcrnnlent uscs demonetizalioD as a dcvice. It is used in

various ndver'se circumstances. There ire multiple rcasons why nations demonetize lheir local

units of cu[ency. To bru\h olf inflation, lo brushou coruption. and to dispirit il cash \ystem are

some reasons for demonetization- The process ol de roneliziltion includes eithel' introducing nelv

notes of thc same curnency or completc)y changing lhe old currency wilh new cur'ency lndirn

government adopted demonelizalion on 0ll Novembcr 2016 to tackle with black money and

make lndia a cashless digilal economy.

Impact of dcmonetization on agricllltllral producer:

Demonetization has aflected each Inrlian. but it has hil the farming sector badly

Agiculture in India accounts for 50 percent of lhe workforce. Farmers, who llre the spine of our

economy, were severety affected by the nole demorelization ol8 Novemher 20l6 Agronomy is

inlpacted through the input otxput chunels as well as price and output feedback effects Sale'

lransport, marketing xnd distribu(ion of ready produce to mandis is dominantly cash-dependent'

Agriculturalists suffered a setback dte lC) national cash shortage irnd a fall in the demand for

vegetables in wholesale markets. Growers rvere not able to purchase inputs like seeds fron:

market. They were using old seeds from the lasl year harvest and not purchasing new quality

seeds llom mrrkel
In nollhcm In(liin sliltcs. ll)e crop ol rice

lhcir crops. rnd somc $irs in thc pro.o:\. It i\
r,1rnsarrion rvhich has hc.n Llolrc is rrsh i\ lo he

.rL.'r,lrr :l\ tlrc c'r rur,n r . ,,1 r,, I l.'rrrr. r i ''l

was prepared. Some of the tarmers had sold

lrue lhal lllmost crops are sold in cnsh the

deposiled in the banks and can be withdrawn

:rs idvrnce as the urbaD middle class. which
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can be easily rranaged with a very lilllc antount of clslr. The problem of the demonctization i\
lalSelv ass.)ciatcd with the rural areils (r'lhc couDtry hive jesser number of bilnk\ aDd ATMS
corrlparcd lo thc urbin rrcrs and senti trr-ba| .ucas. 'l hc problen u,as nol Ihe inacccssibility of the

birnk\ iind ATlVs. bot lhc lintit on crsh lvhich cll1 be rvithdrawn A tirnlirr can lake a day out
liom hrs busy schcdule and nlaDagc to go lo bank and gct lhc cash l)ack, horvever lhe limil on lhc
arnounl wilhdrawal lbrces him to do thtt again and rgaiu and tlle banks in rural areas are sonlc
20 or 30 kilometres the rcads iD lural arcas r:an make it look likc 50 krls- Repeating that.1 or 5
tinlcs in a week can be complete.

The impact ofdenronetiz tion irr rural \yorld oflndia:
70 percent of Indian people are Ruri lndi.lns, who depeDd oD cash. And so ffe daily

wage \-vorkers, weirther rural iud urban arcas are their workplace. So a largc no- of pcople
dependcd on cash rnoney. And ir thc times of cash crisis, which unforturxtely happened due to a

surprise decision laken by the govemmeDt ol thosc pcople rvere hit very critically. All of .l

sudden their eamiDg stopped, thcy couldn't trade wilh thc old currency notes and people slopped
hiring daily wage laborc$, as they werc unahlc lo pay them. Purchasing power of people weDl

down unprecedentcdly. Daily wage edrne$ didn't have a chance to eat twice daily. The monelary
activilies of middle lower class peoplc almosl stolped .A big hir io thcm -And lhc bcsr part is

they were innocent, they didr t have black nroney bul they had sutlcring.

The impact of denronetizatio[ on Irrming scctor and Iarmers oI rural India:

_., .ln thc Indian economy Farming plays nn imponaDl tole. Over 70 7. of the rurri
households ate depend on farrning. 177o to the tolal GDP a,rd eorployfient lo over 60% of lhc
population is plovided by farnring. Thus, Furnling is the spinc ol lndiin economy. Ruw materiirls
for industries such as cotton tcxliles rnd sugar industies is prrrvidcd by tarming. The n her ol
various agricultural conmodilies likc tca, co11ce, spices and tobacco constitulc our main items of
exporls which accounl of 15./. of lndic's total expo(s. Hence rgriculturc providcs fbreign
exchange which helps us to purchase nrachines iicxr abroad. It also maintains a balance ol'
pay ents aDd Dlakes our countr-y self-sufficieDl. Farming has hrought lilre to $e counlry. Irdiir
holds firsl posilion iD the world fbf lhc production ol lea ard groundnuls, lndirn farnring has

rcgistered speedy growth over lasl lew decades.

Othcr Decessary formalities alc u dcrtaLen by Lhe govemolcDl which would ensure thrl
lhe farnler docs Dot have to co ntil suicidc. lf the ircoole ol peon rvorking tn govcrnD(nt
serviccs and farmers of our country is conlpared siDce 196.1, lhe inconle of pcon has incrctsed
1000 7o and that of farmers by me^grc 197.. Besides thosc Dcgiltivc cttects oI demonetization
there is also hope of ever-y IndiaD fillncr upon derlr(ntelization lhirt this historical step will
concrele our economy and also tiuitful 1or orrr country iD iulul'e

The Various Llfect OfThe Denronctiznlbn On l'armers Are:
I hc \ Jriou5 efl'ecl ol tne Dljllrorctizrtiol woulJ he fo.ili\ ( ti,t' lrnn(t \ Jtc:

. Thc talling inlerest rates ol banks slarted to decrcase the cupilal cost and tarrn itutumJtiun
could be approached by the fame$.
. -fhe medialors and commissior agelts
falmers can directly deal with custonlcl-s

account.

blooming on black rnoney will be minirnized and

and the)'can credit iirstant payments to their bank

lilrxil - rrserrchi()Llrrle)'2(l l{gnrilil.cr)nl
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. The owners of essential commodities like pulses, grains, potatoes, onion etc. will run out of
cash and will not be able to rig the pdces. The farmers and also consumers will be benefitted as

the price would remain stable-
. Nutrients content will not be depreciated as qualily of minurc will be improved.
. The national portal made for farmers of the country will be more effective as the farmers will
have wider market instead of local and District mandis. They will get more prices for their
production with payment directly in their bank accounts.
. Farming becomes more viable and there will be reverse migration to villages fiom cities. The

smart phone holder children of farmers will not now shy liom working on farm in future.

Future Challenges:
Agrarian sector is still lacking behind in terms of innovation and irrigation. It is often

seen that innocent farmers are exploited by the mediators. It is to be seen in future govemmenl

has in place for farmers in the future. Some oflhe impacts on guesswork would be:
. The govemment can invest in the agrarian stmclure as the recovery of black money is in

billons.
. The mtes of intores! on loans are likeiv lo fall.

does make recovery.
. Out of the money, the inigation pro.iect can be funded. The govemment should try to reach out

to the farmers ofnrral areas also. Otherwise, wc might see seinprices of the commodities. So.

in a nutshell, the farmers in rural arcas being distantly linked with banking chanflels will be hi1

hard.

Digital Banking tr'or Financial lnclusion:
There is a coDtinuing need ibr opening rnore branches i, under-banked Cistricts- As

smaller fowns and rural areas hecomc part of the organized banking sector, it will lead 10 larger
linancial inclusion of ull in the India's digital growlh. wilh this digital linking, the banks Nill bc

able to cater to lhe increasing customer base not only in nrunicipal cities bul in ruri area aiso.

Conclusion:
In fighting coffupiion, black marketing, and linllncing insurgency demonetizatioD is rr

step of many other steps. i'lowevcr prepamtioD for demonetization was lop-sided. and its impact\
was terrible on Indian public. If 867a ol cash is taken out, wilh a meagre amount available, all
market transactions have been killed. Government hrs laken step lo dentonetized Rs 500 and Rs

1000 notes with an inteution to rid the country of black moncy and dig ot( tax defaultels rnd
black money holders. This move hrve major impact on the parallel economy but sudden

announcement and failurc to preprre iD advrnce has created lcmporary anarchy and discomfolt
among rhe general public. Rural Men are finding it dilllcult to buy with no money in pockel,
wasting hours in queues u'hich although could have been avoided ifplanned in advance.

Demonetization has affected every Indian. but thc major effect is on the agrarian sector. The

govemment should try to rcach out to the farmcrs of rural areas also to come out from the

various issues. It is more likely lhalt the government wolrld come up with solutions.
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lt will depend on how much the govemment ---.
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